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1889 te to the surety to have the security whieh the creclitoi* possessed 
against the principal dehtor at the date when the contract of guarantee 
was entered intOj if the creditor's rig'ht to site upon the security had 
tecome barred by limitation hefoi-e payment by the surety. Accord
ing to the law of England on which the Contract Act is principally 
framedj at least -with regard to the sections in connection with con
tracts of guarantee, a surety could in an aetion. brought against 
Hra by the cJ'editor avail himself of any set-off; arising in tbe same 
transaction/of which the debtor might have availed himself if the 
creditor had brouglit the action against him. In our opinion the 
liability of the surety determined as soon as the liability of tlie 
principal debtor by the omission of the creditor'was discharged. ’ It 
appears to us that the view which we take î  laid down in the judg
ment of this Court in Ilazari Lai v. GJmnni Lai (1). Holding the 
view which we do as to the law in this Ga,se, we allow the appeal 
and dismiss the action with costs.

Appeal Mowed,

1889 
ifamm'y 18.

F U L L  BEiSCH.

Before Sir John ISdge, KL, Chief JusticG, Mr. Jiistice Slfaight 
mid Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

MIJHAitMAl) SULAIMAN  ̂ KHAN a n d  o th ess (ju d g im b k i-debto es)  
t. I’ATIMA (DEOEEB-aoiDUB),

iPî adice—-^wecuiion o f decree—Decree affirmed oil aj^peal—Afitendme-M of decree 
first Coifrt after affirmance—Oljection li/ Jndj/meni-delfor to eweoution, o f 

amended decree—Appeal from order disallomn^ ohJectio'&'—OhjeoUon allowetf 
on affeal.

Tlie decree of a Court of first instance liariiig' on appeal been affirmed by tlie Hig'li 
Court, the first Coiu't altered the decree whioli had l)eea affirmedj intending' to 
it into accordance witla the jiidgmeut of the High Court. After the decree had heen 
aitered, application was made to execute it as altered, hut this was opposed by thOi 
3udgment-dehtor on the ground that that was not the decree wMch could ho oxecuteiS.

iTeM "by the Full Bench that the objection must prevail, on the grounds that the 
decree sought to he executed -was not that of the appellate Court, and that the decres 
had been altered by the first Court, which had no power to alter itf 

Aidid Sayai Kkati t* Ohunia Kuar (2) referred to.

(1) I. h. R., 8 AIL, 259, (2) I, L, B., 8 All, 877*
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jETeW by tlic Division Beucb. tliafe the oi’dei' o£ tlie first Ccitiii disallowing, the 
tj'S.>jecfcioTa and directing that execution of tlic decree as altered slioiild pvoeecd, cotild 
»ot be I'egai’ded as passed vradeT s. 20G of the Civil ?roeedure Code, but was au oi'der 
pissed in execution of decree and, as.sucli, was appealable.

: This case was coimected witli Mu7ianim.a(l Sulaiman Khan y . 
Ilnk'ammad Tar Iifiait (1), Mngammat Fatima oMained a decree 
agaimsfc Miiliammad Sulaiman Klian and otixers in tlie Court o£ 
the Subordinate Judge of Aligarh. On appeal, the decree was 
affirmed by the High Court on the 8th Fehruai’y-j 1882. On the 
18th July, 1885, an order was passed by the Subordinate Judge, 
on the application of the decree-holder, amending the original decree, 
wliieh was defective in not clearly specifying the property to which 
it related. After the amendment had been made, the deeree^holdef 
applied for execution of the decree as amended. The judgment*- 
debtors opposed this application, on the g'roiind that the decree 
of which execution was prayed was not the decree wliich could he 
executed. On the 29th August; 1885, the SuborcVmate Judg'e disallow
ed the objection, and directed execution of the decree as amended.

The judgmfent-debtors appealed to the Hig'li Court from this 
order, on the ground that the Subordinate Judge had no juris
diction to ainend the decree, and that the decree as amended could 
not he executed,

A preliminary objection was taken on behalf of the respondent 
to the hearhig of the appeal on the ground that the Subordinate 
Jadge’̂ s order was passed under s. 206 of the Civil Proeedm'e Code, 
dealing with an objection to the amendment of the decree, and was 
therefore at appealable.

The Hon.. Pandit AJmllda Nath and Pandit EarUshm 
for not the appellants.

Mr. Amif-VAl-(l%%y for the Respondent.'
The ;Court gave judgment first upon the ptelimihary objection  ̂

as f o l l o w s *
Steaight, J,-—-This, has been filed as a first appieal from  orde?' 

I® esectttion of decree, and the appellants are the JudgmentrdebtQrs^
(1) p. 267,
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18S9 and tlie I'esi ôndent tlie deci’eo-lioldei*. Mi*. A.rulr-nil-din, tlie counsel 
for the respondent} takes a preliminary objection to tlie hearing o£ 
tlie appeal; on the ground that the order it assails was an order 
passed nnder s. 206 of the Civil Procedure Code, and dealt with an 
ohjeetion to the amendment of the decree. I dissent from that view. 
It seems to me that the order of the Suhordinate Judge, which is 
the subject-matter o£ appeal here, was an order passed in execution o£ 
decree. An application to execute the decree had been made upon 
the 24th September, 1878, and subsecjuently to that a,pplica,tion a 
variety of proceedings had taken place, the result of which was 
that, somewhere prior to June, 1885, the decree-holder had inti
mated her intention to obtain amendment of the decree, and ulti
mately, upon the 18th July, 1885, that decree was amended. On 
the 29th August, 1885, the matter came before the Subordinate 
Judge in the shape of an application for the purpose of proceed
ing with the execution of the amended decree, and it was in 
reference to that application for execution to proceed, that he 
determined by his order which is now impeached, the matter that 
was then before him, 1 do not, therefore, think that his order can̂  
as Mr, Amir-ui-cUn contends;, be regarded as an order passed under s, 
206 of the Civil Procedure Code, in which case it would be an 
unappealable order, and only open to revision under s. 622 of the Code, 
hut I  regard it as an order passed in execution of a decree, from 
which an appeal has been properly preferred. Tliis disposes of the 
preliminary point, and we shall in due course proceed with the 
determination of the appeal.

BaoDii'DiiST, J.“~I am of the same opinion.
The hearing of the appeal was then proceeded with; and ulti

mately, on the 13th August, 18S8, the appeal was referred to a full 
Bench, by the following order -

Straight, J.—This case is connected with a reference which 
was before the learned CMe£ Justice, my brother Mahmood and 
myself, ha which the q̂ uestion, to put it broadly, was whether̂  when 
once a case has gone in appeal to an appellate Court/and been 
decided by such appellate Court, the lower Court could disturb oj?
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amend tlie deci'ee passed ]>y it, tiudei* s. 206 of tlie Cml Procedtire 
Code. The learned Cliief Justice and mj^self liave lield that the 
decree of the appellate Coiivt is the only decree -which is capable of 
amendment \mder s. ^06 of the Ci îl Procedure Code. The question, 
raised b j this appeal is in some sense connected with that reference 
to the learned Chief Justice, my brother Mahmood and myself.

But this raises the further cjuestion as to whether, a deered 
liaying been erroneously amended by a first Court after there has 
been an ax)pealj when such amended decree is sought to he put into 
execution  ̂ the Court asked to execute it can go into the question 
whether it has been properly or improperly amended*

In my opinion  ̂ haying regard -to a series of decisions of tbiî  
Court, which have held that a Court executing a decree must take 
it as it finds it, and not enter into any question as to whether it 
was made with or without jurisdiction, the present appeal should 
fail, But as there is a ruling of my brothers Oldfield and Etod- 
liurst in Ahdul Sayai KJmu v. Chmia Kiiar (1) taking a con
trary yiewi I think it would be desirable that this case shoitld ba 
determined by a Bench consisting of the learned Chief Justice  ̂
my brother Brodhurst, and myself. I  accordingly, subject to the 
learned Chief Justice^s approval, direct that it should l;e so heard 
and determinedi

BROwronsT, J.— I concur in referring the ease to a, Full Bench^
The ease agaiil came on foi' hearing on the 18th January, 1889, 
Vhen the following judgments were delivered by the Full Bench ;■—*

Ebgb, C.J.—-In this case the decree of the late Subordinate 
Judge of Aligarh was on appeal to this Court confirmed on the 
8th February, 1882, and on the I8th July, 18S5, another Subordi
nate Jtidge altered the decree -whieh had been confirmed, intending, 
ijp doubt, to bring it ixito accordance, from his poin.t of view, ■with 
the judgment of the High Court. 'Whether the decree, as con
firmed by the High Court, correctly represented the judgment o:£ 
the High Court, is absolutely immaterial for present purposes* 
After the decree had been altered, application was made to execute 
the. decree as altered. Objection was taken, that that was not th®
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1889 decree wliicli could be executed. The Subordinate Judgis of 
A.%arli disallowed the objection and ordered tKe altered decree ta 
be executed. Hence tliis appeal here;

Patima' decided in tliis Court tbat tlie Court executing’ a
decree cannot alter tbe decree -v̂ bicli it receives to execute. But 
it has been held by Mr. Justice Oldfield and my brother Brodhurst 
ill the case o£ Abdiî l Ilai/ai Klia% v. Ghimia 'Kiiar (1) that when 
a decree-holder proceeds to execution it is open to the person against 
whom execution is prayed  ̂ to show that the decree which is sought 
to be executed is not the decree of the Court to-be execnted- It 
has also been decided that when a decree has been confirmed by an 
appellate Court the i subordinate Court canjiot amend the decree. 
It has also been' decided by this Court that when a decree has been 
confirmed .by the appellate Coiu’t;, the decree tc  be executed is the 
decrfee oJ; the appellate Court. In this particular ease there were 
two good objections to the execution  ̂ one was that it was not the 
decree o£ the appellate Courts and secondly, that the decree had 
been altered by. the Subordinate Judge, who had no power to alter 
it, I  think the appeal should be allowed and the order' of the 
Subordinate Judge set aside. The appellants to get their costs iij- 
all the Courts.

Straight, J.— I am of the same opinion. It is now estab
lished beyoad all question that upon the 29th August, 1885;, the 
amended decree of which the Subordinate- Judge directed the 
execution was not worth the paper it was written upon, because 
that amendment of it had been made by a Court not haying 
power to mate it. Consequently any execution upon the basis of 
that decree took place without authority or legal countenance and 
cannot be sustained. The plea in appeal is a well founded plea, and 
I  am of opinion that it should prevail. Therefore the result is 
thafethe order of the Subordinate Judge being set aside this appeal 
.succeeds with costs.

B rodhtijist, J.—I concur with the learned Chief Justice and 
my brother Straight in decreeing the appeal with costs.

Apj}cal allowed̂
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